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Awake, Little Sleeper.

Awake thcc. little sleeper.No longer slumbering lie,
The rosy light is breaking

O'er all the eastern sky,
And joyous birds are wingingTto.i'r r-. .

- » '--r »" live,While nil tliu air to nukingM'llfi h-jrcetcjl mcVvly;Lc-i tSy youiig vnivc l>c liftp'l
in sir tin* of gratefttl song,I'nio thy gn»nt Crc.itor.
\Th« doih ihy dnyi prolong.

Awftke thee, llltlc sleeper.
Ami flow the glorious sun.

Hi* circuit through llic he.ivcn
Alrr.nly -is beguh;

lit- lookcl in *t my window.
To find thee t>lcepi(ig Hill,

Thru 1i:v«ten 1 on his journey
Fur over Y;»loatul liill :

ih'IioM iiif:i :is lie speedeth
I"pun onward rrixy.

For never once lie pnu«eth
Till evening'.* closftig ray.

Tluis let lliy path be ornv.ird
And npwnr 1 every day ;

Ho uliall »hy ' est be glorioim
\vk.« i:#v i.~- .i.., ...i ...

MIo¥l!l^wy.
From tlio Southern Uuar<iiuu.

Oar Fablic Credit.
The following interesting article is from the

M itjoinery (Alabama) Mnil. There are
indications everywhere throughout the ConfederateHtatcs that the fifteen million loan
will be enjjorly taken up as soon as the bonds
can be issued. The fact is a most significant
one, too, tint those bonds are in such demand
at par, while those of the old 1'nion arc with
difficulty sold at about ninety cents in the
dollar. And nlthough Southern patriotism
has much to do with the alacrity with which
.1 » 1 -IT I . 1 i*l .1

uumn itii* uiicrm iu uu uiKt'll, I lie ccrUtility(lint no investment could bo safer h;is
attracted to thoiii tlic attention of capitalists
looking only to a pecuniary return. We inviteattention to the entertaining article of
the Mm'l which follows :

" TlIK ('on I'Kl>KK aciks Ik)nop and CuF.dtt..Nothingcan he more gratifying to the
1 P *1 ^ - 1 '

puopiu 01 mis country, man Tin? comparative
standing, financially, of the Confederate States
and the Yankee nation. Those who predicted,
some months ago, that we should not be able
to man iiuu equip a revenue cutter, begin to
show signs of astonishment at the decadence
of the credit of the people who have, all their
lives, claimed the right to rob their associatesj and still more at the indications of the
confidence in the financial system of our youngbut vigorous government. Jt appears that
the world, the moment we coast; t«i allow our-
selves to bo plundered, understands that we j
have a most rehahlrt hnsi* for mntorinJ n

pcrity. The " Old Wreck " hawks about its
paper arid Fells it to Shylocks at a ruinous
discount ; tlic young confederacy intimates a
loan of fifteen millions, and corporations and
individuals, uicn, women and children, hasten
to assure themselves of a portion of it.

SVithin a few d tys wc have heard of several
inquiries to a Inrire amount for tlio (Jovcrnlucntbonds, although it will be lute next
month before Mr. Mcinininger can be preparedthrough his agents to offer them. One
,.rt.4l«. *I.i I if 1 *

jn:iniuni«ui iurn we near 01 ucmres 10 invest
the snug sum of eighty thous.mil dollar.'* in
securities so firmly based.others desire small-
or sums, down to tlic ?.'»0 dollar bonds, which
the industrious youth, who has laid up bis
picket money and odd earnings, declares he
will have. The sentiment of confidenec, in
this State at least, in t'.ie Government and its
proposed loan, is boundless; luitcd States
stock was never so eagerly sought for as ConfederateState bonds will be within three or
four weeks. And we trust every dollar may |be taken by our own people. Capitalists from
abroad would snap up the whole instanter,
but the Secretary of the Treasury has most
wisely arranged to diffuse the amount throughthe masses of the citizens of the Confederacy.It is right that our people should have preferencein-the matter, as they certainly have the
most ample means to absorb tho entire amount,
One otlior fact: We know it to be true

that a single wc ilthy gentleman of this Con-
federacy, supposing that this Government
might be, for the nonce, straitened for means,
offered to advance it two hundred thousand
rush, for purposes of defence; and if neces8aryto have it increased by bis friends to
double tbat amount.the whole to be without
interest, ni:d at tho convenience of tho Government.lie was informed, we learn, that
the Government appreciated his patriotism
highly, but that its means and credit were
fully equal to every demand upon them.

Such facts nre most significant. Our present(i-overnrnent. w in tlie wnnle nf

Bayard, " the collective act of the collective
people of seven States," and, he might have
added, inhabited by a people who equal the
best in the world in patriotism, intelligence
and wealth. Tn short, in the homespun phraseof a backwoodsnian, whom we heard expressinghimself about the young Confederacy a

day or two since.' aye it and nixc it, and it
beats 'cm all !' "

*. ..

Titk Mvstf.kv Kmt.ainkd.t.The SavannahRepabltrqn of Friday thus clears up the
mystery of the schooner which was tired into
by our batteries :

"Tup. Vkssej. Firkt> tvto AT CflART.kft-
tov..Sine;; copying the article from the jCharleston C'oiirirr, (lie vessel fired into from
the forts on Morris' Island lias arrived in our

port, and we arc enabled to give full particu- |lars of the affair.
" Tho schooner is the II. IT. Shannon,

Captain Marts, of Huston, and she was bound
for this city with a cargo of ice, consigned to
A. Haywood. On Wednesday she wag shroud-
cd for many hours in a dense fog, during
which she drifted through miptike over
Charleston Bar. Soon after tho fog lifted,
t.ho enpt tin, not knowing his whereabout*,-T..U If 1_ -1.
iiiuiiu iiiiust:ii 1H.M1 i_y iiurcanf, 01 me ion Oil
Morris' Island, nnd whlhr cogitating ovef his t
latitude and longitude, ho was greeted with a
salute from the fort.

' IIo immediately run up his colors.the
ebars and stripes.bnt that demonstration
Hoonicd an unsatisfactory answer to that summons.Hovoral allots (thirty-twos) were fired

vflSto his.rigging, onoot' which passed throughhis mainsail and another through his topsail.
In tho iniddt of his dilemma, not knowing
where lie was nor tho object of this hostile dc-

. Iimnof I'aftAn n Krtof Pmin r/»rf

his rclior, nnd boin* made noouninted with
tho facts, L » no time in putting to sen.

" Tho »cho'>ncr suffered no niatorinl dnmmAprofrom tho shots, thongh one of thorn
on.u? mjj.-it u momfbrtably nenr tho hond of
ono of tV» Captain Marts thinks thcro
in no »!{ » nb:>nt tlic Morris* Island boys
bein^ Unit m irksirton."

powor of pleasing is
I < »'; I I « fH« wish to plnnso. Tho strength
»f l!i- w'.'f;.t!»o inentfuro of tho power.

uwanimiimini mrnrnatmmi IIHHMU m

State Convention.
We select tlic following from the pnbliehed jproceedings of the Convention on Tuesday :
The President announced that the Committeeto dali the Convention together, in caw of

the death or disability of the President,would consist of Messrs. J)unkiu, 1). L.
Wardlaw. Barnwell. Itheti. mid Ifm-lon

Mr. Inglissaid the resolution of Mr, With-
err, in rejrard to the fillinc: of any vacancies }which uiight occur in the representation nt
Montgomery, ought to he passed before the
Convention adjourns. The resolution was
read as follows:

lic3"ht(ft That in case a vacancy shall
arise, from any cause, in the dvlejratiou from
this State t<> the ( !oti«rrcss of the Confcder.ite
States of America, the Uovcrnor be, and he
is hereby, authorized to supply such vacancy.Mr «i

,.ii. aii^iui iiM/iiu »v rmoiuuiu 11l*J WUIU9
1:1 President of the Convcutiou" for " tlovernorof tlie Stntc."

Mr. Popo hclievc<l this subject could be
more satisfactorily disposed uf in secret session,and therefore moved that the Conventionsit with closed doors; which motion was
agreed to.
The President of the Convention, in responseto a complimentary resolution, deliveredthe following parting address:
Kt'-imriwn <>j r/n vinvention : \\ lieu first

cnllcd upon, by your kindness, to preside over
the gravest, the ablest, and the most courteousbody of gentlemen with whom I have
ever been associated in a political life extendingnow to more than twenty-live years, I was

greatly overcome by your confidence for a

compliment as unexpected ns, I felt, it was

unmerited, and now I am willing to construe
this renewed expression of your kindness in-
to a tribute to good intentions, rather than to
good deeds.

15y 3'our acts, during the twenty dnysr of
your first sessions, you have added more than
one page to history which will su:. ivc.for
men will love to hjok on the opening incidentsof a revolution, conducted with a dignity,calmness, propriety, and an inflexible
pursuit of right, which has few examples in
past times.

Within the brief interval of less than three
months between your first session and this,
many striking incidents have hcen crowded,which might also become history; but the
doubts, fears, struggles, anxieties and hopesdeferred, and then the gradual increase of
confidcnce from increased strength and resources,arc only fully known to the few who
nctcd the chief part in the trying scenes of
this winter; and tlicy, if they could, probablywill not write its history.

This revolution, so far has been bloodless.
What a glorious consummation it would have
h/uw ' Wliiil » « .»» »!« "f
v.^.. . .. «...V .» II luiiipu Ml wmil/iiiUUI! illlU

Christianity, if tlie great principles involved
in this movement could have been successfullyachieved without shedding a single drop of
human blood ! l$ut now it scc-ins to be otherwise.While I am ^.et speaking, a hostile
fleet is said to be approaching our shores, an d
before the coming night eloscs over us.
tlif> finnrlu *\f Mnn-to' - * 1
...v. w»..v«w t iviMo i.iKiiiu m.iy u<j »i«uui;u

witli the best blood of our people May God
show the right!

I congratulate ynu gentlemen, at the close
of your labors, on the adoption of a Censtitu-
tion which, I trust, will be found little less
than perfec t. There are, ] admit, clauses
and omissions which render it much less acceptableto me, but I am far from attaching
as great importance to any written Constitu-|
tion as ninny appear to do. Written Consti-
tutions are but as landmarks to point »>ut the
route to be followed; and a'l experience of
the past most clearly demonstrates that a (Jovcrnmcntwill be just suited to the capacities,genius an 1 character of a people, and it will
be either free or despotic, as the people themselveswill bo found to deserve the one form
or the other. Why, it may be asked, is it,
that the civilization of the Knstern nations of
the Semitic race has been so unproductive of
results beneficial to contcninor;tni>mi« nr mlwn.

I Iquoit times?.tlint wo hold of them no liter-
a turn, no law, no principle of government or
social nmelioration ? It is because their governmentwas a stern despotism, which interposedan immeasurable distance between the
throne and the people ; and, it may be added,because their religion was a gloomy and de-\
grading superstition, which b^wed down to
the creaturc instead of to t;i CreatOi..
Where is the British Constitu > written ?.
Not on paper, but i;i the tradit oi'S aiul mom-
orics of the dominant portion f a race who,through a thousand years of t.ial and suffer-
ing, vindicated their rights to a liberal Gov-
eminent. Where, is the Constitution of the
French to be found ? Not in the .Jacobin
clubs, nor in the romanesquc reveries of;

\r.,.i.- i»_i i » i>
. . itiuctiiiv iiuiiiiiu aim i>nssoi ue

Warville; not in tlic " Three Days of .July,"
nor in the fanciful theories of Lamartiue, and
in his impracticable doctrines of "Liberty,!Equality and Fraternity ' but in the will of
an absolute monarch, who preserves order
and retains insurrection by half a million of j.armed men. Whore did Mack Republican-ism get its teachings? Not from the Constitutionof the ('lilted States, but from the!
doctrines of n " higher law" and an " irre- jprcBsiblc conflict." 1

If, therefore, we arc wise.if we are viitn-
our-.if we are true to ourselves.the Consti-
tution which we have adopted will last for
generations to come. If we arc ofc, no writtenConstitution, however guarded, will nvail
us long.

J'crmitrac now, gcntlomon, at tliis partingmoment.and wo part at a moment of uneon-
jecturublc cvcntH.to ofler to each of you mybest wishes for your present and future welfare,and to repeat my profound th;iks for all
your confidoDCC and kindness.
Arocmext* at FIand..In addition to tho

preparations and detachments in nml around
thin city and harbor.of which wo have giventhe fullest report*, eonfiinteni with our <lu*v af I
citizens.wo may ptuto that 03.000 enrolleil
militia and 10.000 volunteer*, nrinod nnd
equipped and organized, could bo readilybrought into tho Hold in any point of South
Carolina.

,There arc 1 10 pieces of ordnance of heavy j
caiibrc in position, and ready for uho. including(>0 brass pieces of Field Artillery, and there
are materials for arming and furnishing more
men ovon than the numljors alxivo mentioned.

In addition to State equipments and resources,many patriotic citizen* have supplied themselvoshy private puroha^os, with approved
arms and with ammunition.

[ Charleston Cornier.
Rwiht..Ti.irksdale of the

oinphntioally says :
" Let ns moot tlio present crisis-like men

.lot our plnnters resolve to food the country,without buying a pound of meat or bread
from cither cold friends or open enemies, and
all will be Well.

That man who plants the most com will bo
the best friond to his oountry. Remember
this, planters, t»nd do your duty I" >

i-'i11.1.1 jj-l.-' 111" .'.jjj.Cherry-Time.
On itie whilst plump# of the Mnyflotrcr Irce,
The blackbird loves lo ulng ;

There lie prunes his breast Willi Ills goMen beak,
And ruffles hie glossy black wing.

Or lie creeps to the sweet tree's itinerniwl Heart,
Ami jugs with hi* mellow pipe:He whittles ami flutes to tlto npplc-flowcra:"The cherry will soon be ripe."

He einps to (lie ronc-cloml orer hi* lieixl,
To the blossom*. 11 lid leaves, nml buds;

To the rninbow dro]>f of the April rain.
And iho shower. tluii oriphtcus :iml ccnds;

Then nestles close to ihc Mnr-lrce's heart,Ami sings of the ;.rnvc year's j rinie,Of the crimson joy that ciinnot cloy,In the coining cherry-time.
The Maiden Warrior!

A TALK Of T1IK iU.Vtil.tTION.
No ^trujr^le in the history of the world lias

produced nobler instances of heroism, than
th-jt of cur glorious Kevolution. Thonchievemcntswhich 1 ijrl»t up the expanse of that
deadly conflict, like stars in the firmament,
put to shame the uielodnimatic of heroes of
viruucu; muccu it is not much to say, that
every mountain pass lias been a Thcrmopyhe,and every battle plain a Marathon.

()< ?astonally these deeds of war have been
liglitcutd by that sweetct of all passions,Love; and it is a tale of love and patriotism
we have now >u tell.

Sergeant .Jasper belonged to that most famousof all heroic bands, Marion's Jlrigade,where his valor and talents soon won him distl'll/ttir...v 1 »
tinviivii. a^iiiuii^ uuit'i uiiruig uccus ins rescuingour flag ut Fort Moultrie, deserves to
be mentioned. In the hottest iiro of the con*
flict, the flag of the Fyrt was shut away and
fell without the Fort. Leaping over the ranipartshe seized the flag, and returned amidst
the cheers of even the Hritish. For this daringdeed General Kutledge presented him
with a swurd.

Like ninny other families at that time, his
wis divided on the great question, llisolder
brother took the side of the English, and

e rr
.v.v.a ... i.n:11 in v. v/in ui aiiection 10 liis
brother, and a desire to examine into the
strength and condition of the enemy, lie resolvedwith another patriotic soldier, SergeantNewton, to pay the British camp a visit, llis
brother's position in it, enabled him to receive
his two friends without any suspicion of their
being spies, and they were entert lined for two
or three days with great hospitality.While tlicy were thus engaged, a small
party of Americans were brought in prisoners;and as they had deserted from the Britishami enlisted in the American ranks, their
doom would have been death. This the brotherof Jasper assured him was to be their fate.
With thorn was tlie wife* and child of otic of
the prisoners. 11«t distress sit l»cr husband's
approaching fate touched the* humane heart
of Jasper. Confiding bis purpose tohis fuiond
.Sergeant Newton, they I uie adieu to Jasper'sbrother, and took their leave. They had no
sooner got out of sight of the camp, than theymade a detour, and stretched across the country,so as to elude all suspicion should theymeet with any liritish soldiers.

It was the custom of the Kngliah then to
send »11 the prisoners taken in that quarter to
Siivnillisili f<»r t r» » 1 \t rv Ki»l.» .1

....... «i IIVUU UUUlil
two miles from Savannah. Jasper and Newton
sacrutod themselves, awaiting the arrival of
tlie British escort with their prisoners it
had occurrcd to Jasper, that as they must passthis spot, it was very probable they might
stop liere for a short time to rest themselves
.and the woody nature of the spot would
favor a rescue.

After some hours' anxiety, they siw tho
escort with their prisoner* approaching. The
guard was ten in number, and armed. The
corporal with four men conducted their p.m..

tivcs to t!m water, nnil t<*1«1 them to rev theui-
selves for an hour, nt the same time givingt'ucm some provisions. The Serjeant tlien
told t!ic: nii'ti to ground arms, and seat thctn-
selves. The prisoner.- threw themselves uponthe ground in hopcle.-s dcspiir. .Near to the
wretched man sat his wife and child. Two of
the men alo.ne kept their arms as sentries. As
the rest of the men wi re iiliii'j.. their canteens
with wuter, .Jasper and Newt >11 euiic stealthilyfrom their nmhu.sh, ?oi/.ed two of the inus-
kets that were stacked, shot the two sentries

) .... i.:. 'i -i* . .

hum ni.Minij; dii in<! outers siuuneU iliem with
the bulls of tlu-i weapons, ami the others
abandoned tlie conflict and fled. Itelortsingthe prisoners, they escaped across the river to
the Americans.

But the romantic incident in the lift: of this
brave man was his love for .Miss Sallic St.
Clair, or as she is termed in our annals, the
'' Maiden Warrior." Thin was a beautiful
Creole girl who returned his love with a puri-
ty and intensity scidom known on earth..
When he was called upon to join the defendersof his country, her grief was unbounded,
The hour of parting came, and after tenderest
udieu.s, the gallant soldier sprang upon his
horse and joined his regiment. Seareelv had
the sound of his horse's feet died upon the air
than her romantic: brain suggested the plan of
joining her love by enlisting in the same brigrule.She resolved to put her project into
immediate operation.

Securing a suit of mule attire about her own
size, she severed her long and jetty ringlets,drosred her hair like ni-.n'a, and purchnring
a horse, she set off three days after, alone, to
offer her services to the noble Marion. ITcr
pffei \?as aceepted, and u lithe, active stripling
was added to the corps, to which her lover
belonged. The contrast between this striplingand those men in their uncouth garbs,their massive faces, embrowned and discolored
by sun and rain, was indeed-striking. IJut
none were so eager for battle or so indifferent
to fatigue, ns the fair faced boy. It was found
that his energy of character, resolution and
courage, amply supplied his lack of phy.sinuo.None over suspected hi in to ben woman. Not
even Jasper himself, although he was ofton
by her side, penetrated her disguise.The romanco of her situation increased the
fervor of her passion, It was her delight to
reflect that, unknown to htin, she was by his
side watching over him in the hour of danger.She fed her pusxiou by gazing upon him in
the hour of slumber, hovering near him when
stealing through the swamp and thicket; and
being always ready to avert danger from his
head.

]>ut gradually there stole a melancholy presentimentover the poor girl's mind. She had
been tortured with hopes deferred. Tho war
was prolonged, and the prospect of being restoredto him grew more and more uncertain..
l»ut now she felt that.her dronm of happinesscould never ho realized. 8ho became convincedthat, death was about to snatch her
away from his side; but »ho prayed that the
might die, and he never know to what lengththe violence of her jnssion had led her.

It was the eve before the battle. The camphad sunk into rcposo. The watohfirc* wcrp
burning low, and only tho slow tread of ««ntinclHfell upon tho profound silence of mc
night air, as they moved through the darki
shadows of the forest. Stretched tiport a blaV

.J..",mg'j. .j 11 n't" »J i'.
kct, reposed tlio warlilco form of Jasper..Climbingvines trailed themselves into n canopyabove bis head, through which the Mars
shone softly. The flicker from tho expiringembers of n fire fell athwart his countenance,
and tinged the cheek of one who bent above
his couch.

It was (lie jjwooth-fucod stripling. She
bent low down, as if to listen to hi* dre*ins, or
to breathe into his soul pleasa.it visions of
love and happiness. JJut tears trace themIselves down the fair one's check, and fall silentlybut rapidly upon the brow of her lover.

| A mysterious voice has told her that the hour
[ of parting has conio j that to-morrow her desjtiny is eonsuinot»ted. There is one last longlingering look, and then the unhappy maid is
seen to tear herself away from the spot, to
weep out her sorrows in privacy.I Fierce and terrible is the conflict that on
the morrow rapes on that spot. Foremost in
the battle is the intrepid Jaspor, and ever byl,;* u;.i., »i.«nr.
....J JV W^IU.7 UIV « .Mliin. UlU'll

during the smoke, fleams suddenly upon the
eyes 0f Jr.ppcr, tlio melancholy fneo of the
maiden. In the thickest of tho lij»ht surroundedby enemies, the lovers fiuht sid c byside Suddenly a lance is leveled at the breast
of Jasper, but swifter than 'he lancc is Sallie
St. Clair.

There is a wild ery, and at the feet of Jan-
port-inks the maiden, with the life blood irushin«»from the white bosonif which had boon
thrown, as a shield, before his breast. lie
neeus not tuc uin nor Hanger of the conflict ;
but down by tho side of tho dying body lie
kneels. Then, for the first time, docs lie learn
that the stripling is his love ; that the dim

| \ isions, in his slumber, of an angel face hoveringover him, had been true. In the midst of
the battlo, with her lover by her side, mid
bath still in her besom, tho heroiuo maiden
dies :
Her name, her sex, and her noble devotionsoon becainc known throughout th_ corps.

There was a tearful group gathered around
the grave; there Was no one of those hardywarriors who did not bedew her grave with
tears. They buried her near the river Santec,I! 1 1 i
111 ii «:ix: ii Hiumy noos mat iookcu as li it Had
Wen stolen oiu «»f Paradise.

AMENDATORY REPORT

01' t lie Ronrd of Commissioners of Ronda,
I>rid<ie.sntid Ferries, of tlio 2nd Regiment,

S. C. M., to tlie Presiding Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas for Pickens District, to Full
Term 1800 :

The Hoard in composed of the followingmembers, to wit :
(«. A. T.iylor has charge of Division No. 1,

composing the following Roads : From Piek'
ens C. II. to General Muster (Jround; from
Pickens C. II. on Fair Play Road to Pendleton
Ho ul ; from Cross Road near Flat Rock Mus-
ter ({round, on Pondlotnn l?m<1 t<» llnvcwnH'o

Bridge;; from Foster's old Place, near Pickens I
('. II., to lower Bridge over Keowee River; a
short lloid known ns tin? (Irissop Bond. The
Roads in thin Divition are posted and pointed.L. N. Robins has charge of Division No. 2,
composing the following Roads : Oconee StationRoad, commencing at, Pickens C-. If.
Road, to Battallinn Muster (Irr.und ; Oconee |
Station Rond from Pickens O. II.. conunene-
ing at Wolf St ike, to Batlalliou Muster
< round ; from I'iekcns C. II. to West I'nion ; jNorth Carolina Road from I'ickens C. II.;
Salem Church Road from Pickens C. II.;
.Toeassec Road from North Carolina Rond to
Birches Pord Road ; from Birches Pord Road
i- l.' i f " .....
m .iiMMiiiii'v s riirK; iroin v;raven s rord to
Kails on Little lliver.

S. C. Ilc*t«M* lias charge of Division No. 3.
composing the following Kouds : lliver Road,
from l'ie'jons (\ II. to Jooassoe, commencing
at old Muster (I round, to t/ocassec; Hurt
I toad, from ilckons (\ II. to Jocnssee, work
from Joeassee (» miles ; from Walhalla to Has-
tatoe, conrnencing nt Little Kivcr, McKin- Jney's Ford, and Toxnway.

A. H. (irant has charge of Division No. 4, jcomprising the following Hoads : Krom Cape- j
limit's Rridgo, on North Carolina *l{nad, to
North Carolina Line ; from Cnp< hart's Bridcre,
.'I miles, on Wnllialla Road; from Rankin's
Bridge on Little River, ti> Clieohco Muster
Gi'ou'nl; from Cheoheo, o miles on Pickets
lload; from Covbin'a PutL to White Water
Ilivjr.

.James fioorge has ehnrgo of No..5, comprifiii<;the following K6nda : Prom Pickens
C. II. to Nicholson's Pord on Chattooga TUv- |
er, commencing near Bethel Church, to the
Pord ; from Ivistatoe to Clayton, Ga., commencingat Rankin's Bridge on Little River,
to old Indian Boundary Line ; from Walhall;
to Cheohcc, commencing at Rankin's Bridge,
ffi H:tf tjillimi M iisitor (ii'Aiuw) C1 >*...1-

Bond to George's Mills.
John Morehoad hnschnrge of Division No.

0, comprising tho following Uoiuls : From
Whetstone Muster Ground to Pulaski; from
Pickcns C. II. t<> Itoger'H Fur<l, commencing'
:it Brnsstown Spring, to the Ford; from Wal-
halla to Long Bottom, commencing near Ilcrn-
don's Mill, to I/ong Bottom; from I'ickcns
U. II. io Clayton, Ua., commencing nt Hound-
ary lino, to Wliutatone Musterground ; from
Walhalla to Clayton, (}:«., commencing at
hood ot' Concross, to Farle's Ford on Clmttoo1
srti Iilrrr>"

...II. It. llughcs lr.i3 charge of Division Xo
7, comprising the following Roads : From I
Frckcns C. II. to Jorrott's l>r'uJ;.»o on Tngalo
Itivcr, commcnecat DoUblo Cabins, to IJridge;from Pendleton to Cleveland's Ferry, com- )
mcnee at Gilmer'8 Mill, to Puford'sold Store;from Cleveland's Kerry IJoid to .Jarrntt's
Bridge; from Pickets C. II. to Cleveland's
Ferry, connncnee at Jarratt's Bridge Bond, to
Pulaaki; from Pulaski (> miles on Walhalb
lload ; from Pickens 0. II. to lingers' Ford,
commence at Capt. Win. .Steele's, to Brass- I
town Spring.

J. S. Dickson lina clnrge of Division Xo.
18, compming the following Heads: From jDickens C. !' to Jarratt's JJridge, commenceini.j'oubio Cauini, iy «»iiuic*r*H .Miis; from jJlachclor» Itetreat .4 miles on Westminster
ltond ; from Hachelors ISetrent to Clinuga('rock; from (Momga to Jcnkiu'<i Kerry ; from
.Tonkin's Ferry Koad to Ferry ; from
Daclic'ers Retreat to MuUin'n Ford; from
Mull'm's Ford to Fair Flay Road ; fron> R»chulyrs1lotreat to S. ('. Recdor's; from BachelorsRetrcnton Fcndleton Road, 4 ir.lle*; from1 Mullin's Ford Co .1 It. Hhelor'*; New Ro*4
from T. It. Hheldr's to Pendleton Road ; CoffifRoad from Jeukin's Ferry Road to ChaugaCreek.
W. S. (Jrishom 1>«« charge of Division Xo.

0, comprising tho following Ho»ds: FmmOcnernl Muster (.5round to boundary I'.ne
near ricrnaon ft ftliil; from Ktumphonw Pork
to Conoron* BranoU; from Tnnnel 11 ill toOooncp Station llond ; from Wollmll* on Jnt
ratt'« Uridgo llond to fork near <>. W. Phil-
lips'; from Wnllinlla to Opt Wm, fttcole'u,and Doublo Cabins; front IV. JohnKot^j to
Jnrrntt'ii Bridgo ltoad, near Sullivan'* Mil!« ;frpiu Walhalla to IJppcr llattaMion Muator-
ground. AH the Rendu arc po«k>d and pointed.

# -f>

ST .'Jii III I Bin 111. ni ,m, trnvv+f**

A. 8. Stephens has charjr# of Division No.
10, comprising the fcJlowiu r Roads : From
l'cndleton to Earnest illo, commence nt

j Morgan Ilarbin'e. to Knox's lodge on Tugajlo lliver; from TowucsvilJc (> miles on the
Bachelor? Retreat Road ; from near Peudlciton on Andersonvillo Road to Anderson line;

j from Fair Plnvon PickentCourt House Road
to Concross Bridge; from Widhnlbi lo Fair
rhy, commence at Sloan's Mill, to Pendleton,
Bachelor* Itft rent Uo.nl; 7 uiiles from Vuir
Play ou Bachelors Retreat Road ; from Pen- jdluton '> miles on the 3Iu)!in's Ford Road;
from Bachclore Ret rout t5 Shclor's Ferry ; on
Road from Pemlleton to Shclor's Ferry, from |Kilpntrickp Mill to the Ferry ; from Pendleton
and Townvillc Road t'» Bachelors Retreat;
from iVmdlvton to Bachelors Retreat, com- |
mcnce at Concros# Bridge, to Townville Road.

0. \V. Plulli|>*!inH under lii.s charge Divis-
ion No. 11, composing thti following Roads:!
From Pickens'C. H. to Jnrititt's Bridge, eommenceat Pendleton fork, to Cross Roads ;
from Double. Cabins to Anderson line, com-
mencc at Double Cabin* to Cross Roads; from !
u»..H...H- a., T> »..i !>_ - !

niu.ma iu i» iv»i*. iI»> u'liviu L'uuiuiciiue ui

Win. Dickson's, to John Milibrd's; from
hallnto Bachelor# Retreat, commence at N.

J. K. Perry's, to J Mines Ward's.
M. R. Ilunniciit hns» charge nf Division No.

12, composing the following Roads: Prom
Pendleton to C'arnesvillcj- C«a.. commence nt
Anderson line, to Cwneross Creek ; from Kilpatrick'a Mill 8 miles on the Pendleton Road;
From Pendleton to Bachelors Retreat, coinmcnecat Kilpatrick'a Mill Road to Coucrosa
Creek; from Pendleton to Walhalla, commencoat Cherry's Rridirc, to cross of Townvillcliord ; from Pickens C. 11. toTownville,
commence at Walhalla and Pendleton, to
Carncsville Road ; from Pickens C. II. to Fair
Play, commence at tho 11 mile post, to Baoli-
elors Retreat Road; from Pendleton to Oco-
not! M illnn. mm 111 (>ncn nt (tin utiln rwv,t In

Senoea Itivcr, nt Kavcnell'H Bridge; from
Sliiloa Church to Bachelors Ketreat, commenccat Sliiloa, to l'airl'lny Bond.

All the Board in this Regiment have, withina short time, been posted and pointed.
The Treasurer of the Road Ins complied jwith the law of ISol), and *ii>* liond is now in j

the ofliec of the Clerk of the Court.

Said Board through their Into Treasurer,
Morris Miller, have received and are chargeablewith
Cash on hand nt Tall Term 18f>0 Si»01 14
Cash of J. W. I*. Cnry, balance Tux

eolloctcd for 18o'J 42 51

f>4o 05
And havo paid out the samo, #

"

C'rtch for Porting Uoads 820 00
Cash for Work on Chauga

Hr'-c 8 GO
Cash .olundod to Mrs. Abbotfor l ist ray 2 00
('ash for 0 Sign Posts and

repairs on Cano Creek
llridiro 11 00

Cash for l>rid«j;o on Stamp
Creek 40 00

Cash for repairs of Coneross
Jiridgo 3 55

Cash fur repairs of Jlridjro
on Thompson Creek 6 00

Cash fur ri:pai:a of Bridge
on Conerosa 14 00

CUli for publishing lleport
in Keowee Courier 0 00

Cash fur Sign Posts 5 20
" V Powder to blast Uock 50

Cash for repairs of Little
llivcr 15ri<l«ic 1 00

('ash l«>r resting Koads 20 00
Oush f«»r repairing ConoroM

Uridge at Cleveland's 9 15
2} percent. commission paid

Treasurer on 842.51 we'd. 1 05
2] per cent commission paid

Treasurer on SI 58.00 paid
out 3 05 1G3 00

Balance pnid James George,
successor '8S0 05

i

1800
And through their present Treasurer, James

George, they have received
April 14.Cash of S. Ilarbin,fine 8 4 00
M:\y lo.Ca?h of J. W. I,.

Vary, T. ("J. 4.j0 00
June 4.Cash of J. W. L.

C'nry, T. O. 200 00
Sept. 8-Cush of J. J. Smith,

commutation for work 3 00
Sept. 8.Cash of M. Miller,iato Treasurer 200 00 !
Oct. 1.Cash of J. W. L.

Cnry, T. 0. CO 00
Oct. 1.Cash of M. Miller,

late Treasurer 10.3 09
Oct. 1").Cash of J. W. li.

C»ry. T. C. 248 70
Oft 1 -C \ T \1!I1..WL1». 1«> vi»mi VI +' L I'iCI |

lute Treasurer 1;> 05
18(50
And through the same

have paid out
Mity 7.Cash to A. llubina

for repairing Bridge, com.
Frotwejl's order 8 8 50

May i.-Cash to .>1. Kennedyfor new Bridge over

Ciinero.^, com. Stephens'
order 249 00

May 7.Cash to E. Cramct
for repairing Bridge,coin.
Stephen's order 0 50

Muy 7-.Cash to Xoali T.ooncyTor ropnirin? Bridge
near Knox s Bridge, com.
Looney's order 75 00

Mny 7.Cash to I). 8. Stribbig,coin, Looncy's order 35 00
.June 4.('nub to Martin

Mow! and J. V. CoflVc for
buildiiiga Hridge nt C'apehart'sMill, com. Potr<rV
order 00 00

June 0.Ci>*b to JameH M.
Calhoun A (jo. for buildinga llridgoovcr Oooocc
Creek, com. Mci-'air* ord«r' 52 00 v

.July 2.Ca*h to Jobn Ovr-
viu for Kign Pots and
l'oinUsn, coin. ilttrtcr's
oid<»r 12 00

July 2.to It. K. Morganfor repairs on Hridgc,
<5oin. Norton'* order 8 84

July 2.('ash refunded to
Howdcn for J&itray . 4 00

Jiily 2.Caalt to K. Ilnokin
for wintering R«tray . 8 00

Aupr. fi.-C«»h to Chat-lea
Noal for ppetiiip Honda,
com. r>icksor'soidcr 40 25

Au£. to" .Too. M, . (PTiiWps for ooCooeroea! >i i>' coin. (iris.I hafn'a order 8 00

%

w

Hopt. t'.Ca«li to (i. W.
J'liillips for repairing
Concrcm Bridge, com.
(jriidifiiii'fj order6 00

Sept. 8.Caah to Chnrlcs
Ncal for porting Roadu,
com. Sleufiona' order 17 25

Sept. 8.-Cnsli to Charles
Ncal for porting Koad*,
com, Dickson'u order 28, 75

Sop*. ViUwIl to Churlea
Nov' for poMtinir Road*,
com. 11 utiles' order 0 90

Sept*. &.Cash to Charles
.Xoal for po»tii»x llondri,
com. (jritdium'a order 20 DO

Sept. 8.Cash to Dr. Normanfor Paper 25
Oct. 1.(Jahli.to Charles iNonl

for |M>sti#» ? Koadsr com.
11 tijilifs* order 41 40

Oct. 1.Cash to If. Hughes *

and James IIammet in
part for building Hridj»o
over Cane Creek, cum.

Taylor's order 50 00
Oct. i-Caxli to Charles Xcal

fur nnciinrr l?4k*«sla /toiii
l"i | ni^ AiVUMilj ViVilli

Taylor's order 14 50
Oct. 1.Onsh to M. R. McDoimldin part for building2{ri<r«^o nt Kilpcitrick's

Mill, com. Uunnieutt's
order f)8 GO

Oct. 1.Cosh to ©hnrloa Neal
for posting Roads, coin.

Stephens' order 40 00
Oct. 1.C»»h. to Oliarlcci Xcal ; .*

for post inn Road*, com.

Phillips' order 50 35
Oct. I.Cash to .Jacob Scliro- »

dor for building Bridge
over Ciuie Creek, com.
Miller's rider 40 00

Oct. 1.(Jusii to Slicd
for 2 00

Oct. 1.Cnsh to Alex. Ramsayfor work on lower
Bridge over Keowec Kivor,coins. Norton's and
Lawrence's order 10 00

Out. 1.Cash to U. I«\ Morpinfur work o#» lower
liridgo over Keowec 15iver,coins. Taylor and
Morgan's order 11 10

1000 00
2 per cenfr. commission pnidTreasuror on SI,840.41

received 20 90 '

2 per cent, commission paidTreasurer on 81,000.09
paid out 20 00

Total umount paid out 1040
To\ii amount roccivcd 1340 41

ll.dnnco cnsli in Treasurer's hntids S2U9 42
All Of wlrch is respectfully submitted.

m W..»Sy G1USI1 AM, Chuiruinhi
G. A. TAVr.OR. Clerk.

FOR SALE,
f|HIAT (leairablo l,<»t of Land, with a j;opdi dwrllinjj," and other necessary out-buildinj;sthereon, containing Throe Acres. On tIio
premise*. there is n fine garden. {JiHhI ifr/ilinril,»tc. Tho Lot adjoins Jacob 8ehr»wler and others.and lies immediately nn tho puMift rond,
cq'iadistant from West L'liion nml Wulhnllu.

Tiii'ins oitMt' " lirmlio . , il . HWi o.
Q,:t. 30, lsim Hif

cojiii i'« villi H i

THE CI! JSIS IS UPOX US!
VLfj persons imlel>to<l to \V. II. l)£XI>V

CO., for the year ISTiO. must e.onte forward
ami make settlement by Note <>r Cnsh.cash
prrl'erml.its we nre needing money. xJVrsnns indebted to the firm of DKNDY* «fc
t-M.i.KN f<>r the years lS.r>R-.'AO must paywithin twenty days from this date, or pay cost,without discriminating.

W, II. DKXDY & CO. IWtillinlla. Koh. I. 18t»l 20tf.
OUKKFvillk MAHULK YAKD. 1

fIMIH snbseribcr has on hanil and is Constant 1_t ly roreiving a Inrjse anil varied assortment o h
Aniorican ond Italian Marble,To whitdi lie would eall the attention of those in

want of a suitable Monument to mark tho (>potwhere repose tho ronmira of tlioir departed relativesillul friftrtilu l!nn-ii>» I«n« .1 -< ""
wmm'i iihu »v» * *> lll^ vi

;i 11 kinds neatly and prffliipiiT oxpch'c «.

fi-y-PjirtitsuliVr attention V»hl«l t«» order* 1>v mail
JAMKS M. ALLV.N. IOrocnviHo.O. II., S. Vf1> 2-J .Hl-lfN. H. He rpfors to 1> 0 Wwtfiold. Gownr.Pox, kMarklv &. y<>.. Hr. M '11 Karlc, \V 11 Wutvon,Eiiq'., Col j) ll"ki\ 11. McKay, Ki«q. {

j. w. SnHIlM, J». J. W. IIAIiniFON. T.. 0. ITI.t.IAM .

NOnKIsV HARRISON1 & 1TLL1AM. ] jAtto'rucy't at Lmv, '
MAXT) SOtTCITOUS IN K Q U I T V, VAVI I.I. attend promptly to nil huninef<S 6ntniK<d11 to tlioir cure. Mb. l'll.MAM can ul*ay» beround in tlio lUlice.

ov'fick at 1mckkks c. ji., 8. c.
Sept. o, m>»» fttr

\V. K. KAHf.KY IRAAT Wll'KI.IKA
EASLEY & WICKLirfET^"Attorney* at Lew, s i®',\T VIM. i\ltcn<l piuKUuitty to all l.uHinoHf cn«il trusted to their euro in the JUistrici**c6r»prl«llig thp Western Circuit.
OKFICK AT l'ICKI'N.S C . II., S. C.

Rop». 2"i. TR.V>

.iAMi.s I,, (till!. W.JMB1VK"
ORR & PRICE, ^gBJ^
CtVcom illr C. ll.j^R&gLrrActico tlto Courts of the Won

THK BATE ok SOUIll
rIUKKNH.IN kqi'ITY. fTitman C. Mitgeo, ) miubSOi^ t

Vrt. j- Dill for * IMnrct Mapco, et. nT.x) JIT Appearing to the, Commisxlonor inyK| IkMugee, N. A. Miigee. Nnncy 'Iow|flBpP fmli*<v oji'Fanny Mahoii. deceftKedl to VVI^JRWK»»jnniin Jlii^m, KliitvMnfcoo, Kxekiel
IK-ojeinin Bjrowp,! U- M. Sulmt'Ti mid IrfaAwWamI, defendants in thin ctv.^i rcMtli;
the limit* of tlii* Si-ate (>m liv.t'n n
Hon & PiiUinm. Cuiitp. Sol.'U in orilcr£il«j||gj£fore, thnt. tlio ntfW Absent de'fendAntwdo fljplond. AnsWef. or demur to eotnidAiniinPFJ»nhill of complaint, w ithin three month* frMfSfc
publication of thin role, ornn order )>roM9w>will he tuken against them. §Hh|mnouT. A. TI«OMI\SON\ - ffTtrrm .o111 111'r*0tfi.'rt- M«rr.h ll|JM|llJ 111 i NTAT K OK HOI'TIT 'b3H|IM 1K|VITY. tlOKJO'S, <ftH| *
iShol ir »jr, |

f i innon i<nrW>ti,feAUF5. K. Mnson .'Iml nl. j * *
I Tappearing it* toy infliction (hat R.
I ono of the drfa)u1*iit« If HUlflin", I
out the limits of »hi* Hint** t^Vn^otioO<#VsM*
K Hrown. l'ro l'*t: Oulorctl, flmipl rijltlishudiu iliu hrru'<; Oi<r« r qfiuiring ifiEBpJc*d, :uirt.vi'r, or iknjur to the puiiti«>» 'MopCftiA, wilblii ,»lireo month# fi'on M»c jiuMicnm^thereof, or tfio nmno will tie tulcon ns (o liim pftn>hfeu*K o ,'s .- > m*I**r >v » M» !«v. uojvt. a> 'wom?>*>*, c.rff&Office, Fob. St, ISt.l ;10 8m *

.,w


